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Term 2 / Week 3 : 9th May 2019

SCHOOL VISION: East Bentleigh Primary School provides a rich, inviting, child-focused environment ensuring that all students feel safe
and stimulated. Our students are able to achieve their full academic, creative and social potential, equipped for the challenges of lifelong
learning. Students develop into healthy and confident individuals, actively contributing to the world in which they live.

At East Bentleigh Primary School we are committed to child safety.
Hello everyone,
Mother’s Day Stall
There was much excitement yesterday as the children made their selections from the lovely
range of gifts available. A very big thankyou to all our wonderful volunteers who helped all our
children make their special purchases for their mums for Mother’s Day this Sunday. Your efforts in
assisting the children with their purchases are much appreciated. Special thanks to Kym Mai,
Gordana Mrkic, and Jan Solomon for being so generous with your time and helping make today
so special for the children. Extra special thanks to Kym and Gordana for once again
coordinating all the beautiful gifts and organising this special event for us.
I hope all mums enjoy their day on Sunday. Although this day in recent times has become very
commercialised (who shares with me my distaste for ads spruiking gifts worth hundreds of dollars for
Mother’s Day?), it can nonetheless be a lovely way to pause, reflect and join with our families to
celebrate mothers, grandmothers, and great grandmothers, by just being together. Our thoughts go
out to those who have lost their mums since last year. May your happy memories sustain you. In
honour of all mothers out there, I am attaching a lovely article from our parenting expert Michael
Grose.
Education Week - Monday 20th May to Saturday 25th May
A reminder that this very special week in our school’s calendar is coming up. We have many special events planned for
this week, culminating again in our annual Open Morning and Bentleigh Farmers’ Market on Saturday 25th May. Please
look out in next week’s newsletter for our special ‘open classes’ during Education Week, as the children love having visitors
in their classes. This year due to our planned student free day on Frida 24th, these open classes will only be available from
Monday 20th May to Thursday 23rd May inclusive.
Election Day Sausage Sizzle
Thank you to those parents who have indicated they would be able to help with serving democracy sausages to hungry
voters. We still have quite a few slots to fill, so if you can spare an hour on Saturday 18th your help will be much
appreciated. (You can even vote at the same time - an added bonus being that if you do not live in the Federal seat of
Hotham, you’ll be able to vote absentee and the lines are always shorter ☺
House Cross Country
Congratulations to all our students in Years 3-6 who participated so enthusiastically in our House Cross Country event last
Monday. Thank you too, to our wonderful parents and teachers who supported all of our kids. Thank you to Nami’s mum
Lisa, for the lovely feedback…’it was a great day and the kids supported each other so nicely. It makes me feel blessed,
thankful and proud’ - I couldn’t agree more.

* Please see next page for the invitation to our Grandparents / Special Friends Morning
Until next time……….Maria Shearn - Principal
East Bentleigh Primary School acknowledges Traditional Owners of Country throughout Australia and recognises the continuing connection to lands,
waters and communities. We pay our respect to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures and to Elders both past and present.

